HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS
Omni Amelia Island Plantation Resort, 39 Beach Lagoon Road, Amelia Island, FL 32034, Tel: 904-261-6161.
Omni Amelia Island Plantation Resort is nestled on 1,350 acres at the tip of a barrier island just off the Northeast Florida coast. As part of a barrier-island ecosystem, the resort not only includes dunes and beaches, but also a tidal salt
marsh and a maritime forest with gorgeous live oaks and tree canopies. Early morning sunrises on the beach are
magnificent and are frequented by passing pods of dolphins and birds flying across the waterway.
Enjoy luxurious oceanfront accommodations, world-class resort pools, championship golf, a full-service spa, endless
dining options and family-friendly activities.
Relax on the largest multi-tiered pool deck in northeast Florida, featuring an adults-only infinity edge pool, a 10,000square-foot family-friendly pool, Splash Park water playground for the kids, two hot tubs and oversized fire pits. Stroll
3.5 miles of pristine beach or spend an afternoon fishing, kayaking and paddleboarding through Amelia Island’s preserved marshlands.
Tee off from one of three Audubon International Certified Sanctuary golf courses designed by Pete Dye, Bobby Weed
and Tom Fazio which have earned a “Top 121 Golf Resorts in the World” ranking by Condé Nast Traveler.
On-site facilities and services also include a shopping village with nine on-site dining venues from gourmet to casual,
14 boutiques and a French-style deli and market, a fully equipped fitness center, a nature center showcasing Amelia
Island’s natural wonders, 23 Har-Tru tennis courts and pro shop, youth and family activities including Camp Amelia,
Gamers teen lounge and Heron Cove’s adventure golf, and Segway bicycles or island hoppers (golf carts).
Please note that meeting participants are responsible for their own housing and travel reservations. For discounted
hotel reservations, contact the Omni Amelia Island Plantation Resort at 888-261-6161, request the reservation department and inform the agent that you are with the Eastern Cardiothoracic Surgical Society™.

DESTINATION INFORMATION
Amelia Island, Florida has plenty to offer the adventurous traveler. Whether you seek shopping, dining or culture,
there is something for everyone.
Local attractions include the Plantation Artists’ Guild & Gallery, Kelly’s Seahorse Ranch, Amelia Community Theater,
Amelia Island State Park, Fort George Island, Amelia Island Museum of History, Historic District / Downtown Fernandina Beach, Jacksonville Zoo, Jacksonville Museum of Science & History and Cummer Museum of Arts & Gardens.

TRANSPORTATION
Delta Air Lines is pleased to partner with ECTSS and offer special negotiated discounts for registrants for the 55th
Annual Meeting. To take advantage of these discounts, visit www.delta.com/booking and enter the meeting code
NMQ7T. Then, continue the online booking process. You may also call Delta Meeting Network at 800-328-1111,
Monday-Friday, 7:30 am - 7:30 pm (CT) and refer to meeting event code NMQ7T. Please note that there is a direct
ticketing fee for booking through the telephone reservation number above.
The Omni Amelia Island Plantation Resort is located just across the St. Mary’s Rier from Georgia and adjacent to the
historic city of Fernandina. The resort is just a short 45-minute drive from downtown Jacksonville, and 29 miles from
the Jacksonville International Airport.
Overnight valet parking is available (fees apply). Self parking is complimentary.

